ISGI Internal Advisory Board
Meeting Agenda

Location: [Join Microsoft Teams Meeting](#)  
[+1 817-502-2418 United States, Fort Worth (Toll)]  
Conference ID: 882 900 922#

Date: [Sept 29, 2020]  
Time: [1-3 pm]

Board Members:
- Don Lange, Assistant Vice President for Facilities Management & Campus Operations
- Christopher Morris, Department of History,
- Douglas Klahr, Associate Dean & Associate Professor, CAPPA
- John Hall, VP Administration and Campus Operation
- Meghna Tare, Executive Director, ISGI
- Melanie Sattler, Dept. of Civil Engineering
- Greg Hladik, Director- Parking & Transportation
- Michael Zaretsky, Associate Professor, Dept. of Civil Engineering
- David Albart, Director University Center
- Mari Duncan, Director Residence Life

**Agenda details:**

1. Welcome by Chris Morris- 10 min
2. Food Waste on Campus- Cesar Rodriguez, Student of Dr. Sattler- 20 min
3. Sustainable Dining- Sean Armstrong, Chartwells Resident District Manager- 15 min
4. Honors College Interdisciplinary Studies Program- Rebekah Chojnacki- 15 min
5. Sustainability Minor Update- Douglas and Meghna- 20 min
6. EV Stations on Campus- Greg Hladik- 10 min
7. Recycling Program- Meghna Tare - 15 min
8. Open for Discussion and Questions- 15 min